New York State Chimney Sweep Guild 22nd Annual Summer Workshop
July 25th to 28th 2013 Middle Grove, NY

Program Highlights: An amazing array of industry first seminars
“Scanning, tile removal and relining chimneys”
Have you ever wanted to compare all the systems available at one time.
We built 6 identical real-world test chimneys at the workshop site complete with all the
usual flaws we routinely see in the field.. Each is tile lined with a poorly built offset, a
thimble and various other problems and surprises to be discovered.
We will have all the camera / scanning system, tile breaking and relining system manufacturers on hand to participate in this remarkable hands on seminar.

Each manufacturer will be assigned a chimney so we can compare each of the different
scanning, tile breaking and relining systems in a side by side hands-on test.
You will get to try each of these various systems, and see how each of them performs
during actual use.
You will earn the following CEU’s for this seminar.
NFI CEU’s…...6 Elective

CSIA CEU’s….4.5 Technical, .5 Codes and Standards, .5 Communication & Liability

Diagrams of the test chimneys for the seminar
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“Smoke Stain Removal”
Have you ever wanted to try all the smoke stain removal products at the same time.
We have purposefully smoke stained up the beautiful faces of our outdoor fireplaces,
and we want them cleaned.
We will have all the various vendors with their products including the new Paint “N” Peel
system put to the test on the smoke stained fireplace faces.
You will get to try each of these various systems, and see how each of them performs
during actual use.
You will earn the following CEU’s for this seminar.
NFI CEU’s…...4 Elective
CSIA CEU’s….3 Technical, .5 Business, .5 Communication & Liability

“Basic Masonry”
We are not done with the test chimneys. We will be laying up brick, natural and cultured
stone around them in a hands-on masonry course.
Work with the best masonry instructors in the business.

You will earn the following CEU’s for this seminar.
NFI CEU’s…...4 Elective
CSIA CEU’s….3 Technical, .5 Codes and Standards, .5 Health and Safety

“Skamol Panel Torture Test”
Douglas Hills the sales Manager for Skamol will introduce a new type of pressed refractory panel with high compressive strength and very low conductivity. This will be very
useful as a thermal break under masonry heaters, bake ovens and fireplaces.
We will line inside the top burn fire structure with the panels and give them a torture test
“New York style”.
Please visit our website for all the details

www.nychimneysweepguild.org

